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CareCloud’s Electronic Health Record
Solutions Earn Latest ONC Certification
CareCloud’s Certified EHR Systems Designed to Increase Efficiency and Improve Outcomes
for Healthcare Providers

SOMERSET, N.J., Nov. 08, 2022 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- CareCloud, Inc. (Nasdaq:
MTBC, MTBCO, MTBCP), a leader in healthcare technology solutions for medical practices
and health systems nationwide, today announced it has achieved Office of the National
Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC) certification for its electronic health
record (EHR) solutions, VertexDR and talkEHR, and they are now compliant with 21st
Century Cures Act Final Rule requirements. CareCloud also remains on schedule to meet
the same EHR certification requirements for CareCloud Charts ahead of the Dec. 31
deadline.

The stamp of approval means CareCloud’s EHR systems deliver the required functionality
that supports seamless and secure access, exchange and use of electronic health
information. Through the certification, CareCloud’s EHR solutions have been updated using
standardized application programming interfaces (APIs) for patient and population services,
encryption authentication and interoperability. To maintain certification, CareCloud’s EHR
developers must resubmit attestations every six months.

Legislated in 2016, the Cures Act encourages the easy exchange of personal health
information between healthcare providers and patients within the rules of the Health
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA). Since then, there have been several
provisions to the act, including the integration of the ONC Cures Act Final Rule, which
requires APIs, the mechanisms within the EHR systems that allow for two software
components to easily communicate with each other, be updated with technology based on
Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resources (FHIR) standards.

CareCloud’s EHR solutions were tested and certified in October 2022 through Drummond
Group LLC, an Authorized Certification Body and the leading certifying body for ONC’s
Health IT Certification Program. To date, approximately 30 other EHR systems have been
successfully tested and certified using the most up-to-date Cures Act criteria.

“While CareCloud’s EHR systems easily integrate with other CareCloud products, it's also
important for them to communicate easily with other EHR systems to ensure patient
information can be securely shared when needed,” said CareCloud Chief Technology Officer
Adeel Sarwar. “Since not all healthcare providers use the same EHR platform, the data
stored in each EHR must be easily transmittable to other EHRs to ensure the exchange of
information. Our goal is to help providers transition into the new generation of healthcare,
which means providing products and services with information that is easily accessible,
adheres to HIPAA standards and helps providers improve health outcomes through value-
based care.”
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https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=hD8bi8iu6tqXt5d8QiNxsu1Ao5SbTddl4gCdC6BtZizmAmiMSYkZJgbzulUNRBvFmvhGh8Z6fJWpg6yo79GBikyrhqcOv7f0yr9urQSZxTYEYCpfN7SWGxAsDvf-Ra9zl-qZLTPUyqLpwhP8XDnGmrb-kZkyPjvLymnjgWiNIEAxM6YqB3_SPZCItXKFNh0sVedTHUXk83q5jOKRISoW_VOpywnQE8gkRNZXVBilpRj8XqxKSzYzm59QZyGkQ2a93xbBNhnwacX2_s_mZAG2idi45-fcpmIMJrnW1e3MMe6asxRbl1pSRT_MGR1LvjT6sbOZQ52QQvIAhTTWNMj5DA==


To learn more about CareCloud’s EHR solutions, visit carecloud.com/solutions.

About CareCloud
CareCloud (Nasdaq: MTBC, MTBCO, MTBCP) brings disciplined innovation to the business
of healthcare. Our suite of technology-enabled solutions helps clients increase financial and
operational performance, streamline clinical workflows and improve the patient experience.
More than 40,000 providers count on CareCloud to improve patient care, while reducing
administrative burdens and operating costs. Learn more about our products and services,
including revenue cycle management (RCM), practice management (PM), electronic health
records (EHR), business intelligence, telehealth and patient experience management (PXM)
at www.carecloud.com.

Follow CareCloud on LinkedIn, Twitter and Facebook.
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